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ROAD WORK men to V, rant's cm 
art where active -»<*skeep a sediment of dust if they be 

woolen' and Wifi surely sift- some of 
the deposit 'upon the garments near
est thee- That is the reason whf*p 
light silk pr muslin gown is often 
mysteriously soiled while in a trunk 
The dust comes, not from without,
as is suppled, but from within. 4 . fli

Don't try to carry books or h-avy pOfCB GOBS Oil
picture» in a trunk. Send them by
freight or leave them behind for a PrOSDCCtOF
few months. ■

A trunk was made for clothing, 
and should be used for nothing else.
When trunià are smashed or broken 

in their travels it is because

t ÎBEGIN'

' Porflnml Boy a Hero
Portland, July 2 .-Braver»

presence of mind on the pan forever,
year-old Michael Cohn S^J shyloc

sHEEïHB I & ""'"Cb
Youag Cohn went into «i» n'* 1TWO “a

.r. , . .... - which was filled with r°ir.i nf “Fau
? flames, and dragged outT *“ 1 rt*
I scimis mother and then’ ntèiSi

Men and Boilers to Go to Grant’s carried out each ©t h»
fnnr.__- brothers in turn. Mrs. Cohn

y Concession on Stewar^^^ subjeèt to fainting spells, k

carrying a lighted lamp ri 
immediately took fire aed, wy 
stroyed. Young Cohn, who ruA 
the assistance of his mother an 
tie brothers, succeeded ie r„ 
them all.
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Jjoftus, twei 
than the grea 

j^^lace her in the
^ theatre-goers, c 
fgg Marguerite bas

L ^joae, superb in spi 
L-j.years, Henry In 
E|u)(s could not 
[«fast” has been witi 
i L honor of the t 
IZi actor has an 
Efcms and sumptu 
Lfte Merchant of 
fe-r- Power the you 
■ as Bassanio 
K|t the question is. 

At the sam 
Cor 0f. -the corona

articles that never beloved there 
have titen packed in them, and they 
have been crushed by the weight 
from within. , -

Having “carpeted"" your trunk 
well with your heaviest clothing and 
covered this with tissue paper, you 
should place the medium weight 

Your light

- ■ n«’« KM Wight Bade FHHF™
—— ------------ “The ice-cream season is at hand,

n 8 there lived aT nl know him well, Sir Knight I aBd the street vender is doing a
• k- i*ht n med Strongarm. am •*-" 'A ' thriving business among school child-

ra«c n g ____ ■ « This time Strongarm laughed ten and styeet urchins. Pew people
"f m ; "This passes je|t," he said. “Why, realize what a menace to health is

could | coujd toss you as 1 could a baby, found in the sale of this delicacy.
' j had 1 but the time. Now I must Medical authorities are beginning to

------ 1 pass on ” ! realise that ft is an important factor
"Nay. not yet,” begged the boy 

with his brightest smile. “Come, set 
what I can do.” - * fejàfii

Then Strongarm stepped oh shore, 
and catching the little elf he held 
bim high above his head for one full 
minute ; then giving him a toss, h<

... —b,,  ------, ............ caught him iike a rubbar ball.

zs r, rjru
.OTi. **-ssir*E.ssij
trm “Nor will I know peace pPared. bearing two goblets

this proud uid clear, cool and sparkling
“Choose, Hr knight," 8»W **

-- very day he set out upon his ,.aBd drin)t to Wr better 
travels! He journeyed toward the an 5|

rising sun. '
Up in the hills he saw a 

tending his flocks d
“I greet thee good .-hep 

s»id. “Can you tell me v

&
River.

Monday night the dauntless little 
steamer Prospector will sail from 
Dawson on her regular Stewart river 
trip with the banner cargo of passen
gers and freight of the season. She 
will carry to Independence creek on 
the Stbwart, at which point the gov
ernment' road from Dawson to White
horse will cross the Stewart, sixty 
men who will be employed on that 
road. Outfits, tools and provisions 
for the party will also be items of 
the steamer1* cargo.

In addition to the above the Pros
pector will tike with her on the 
same trip two large boilers and ten

clothing next above, 
woolens and heavier silks have their 
place here.

Happy is the woman who has a 
trunk long enough to admit of her 
placing her skirts full length in it, 
for a skirt can bear much folding 
from side to side, though but little 
from top to bottom, or vice versa. 
The creases from the ohe fall natur
ally into the lines of the skirt, but 
those from the other are contrary 
to, and there is no real excuse for 
them.

In tact, the less folding done, the 
better. If your skirts are narrow 
enough and your trunk wide eitpugh 
to lay them from side to side, so 
much is gained.

Between every separate fold of the 
skirt and daintily placed among the

Freak Given a Name
New York, July 2 —It has b 

elded that the strange fish jastH 
ceived at the Battery part aqu*J 

from Bermuda is a specimen or| 
channomuraena vitata, or strb 
channomuraèna, first discoverm 
1844, and part snake nd ^ | 
More thaii 10,000 persons view^j ;] 
marine freak during its fim ga 
exhibition.

Job Printing at Nugget o&t
-______
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i in the spread of disease ;A number 

B1 of cases have recently been observed 
in wbieh symptoms of irritant pots-

• I ohitig ahd even death were the result 
1 jof eating ice cream bought of street

B “A coroner's inquest held in Lon
don not long ago attributed the 

r death of a six-year-old boy to un
wholesome ,ice cream. The British 

v Medical Journal, in an article on the 
Y I case, recalls a bacteriological inves- 
Mtigation of Dr Klein’s, in which 
8 I some ice cream and the water used 
*- j tor rinsing the glasses containing it 

e found to be swarming with 
Wands of micro-organisms. The
tele refers also to a recent case ot flounces and lace there should be ohe

or more layers of the tissue paper. 
Never torn a skirt wron» side out. 
The daintier the material the more 
surely will it lose its freshness it 
you do. <

Cover the second or medium layer 
oi clothes, this also arranged so that 
the surface is absolutely smooth, 
with the paper, and you are ready 
for your gossamer trifles of gowns if 

These should be 
packed, as I have said, at the very 
top, next the tray. This is the 
place for your crepe de chine!, chif
fons. and silk muslins.—By Gertrude
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No matter to wha^Hm 
point yon may beies- 
tined, your ticket should || The theatrical world 
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thil misager '

j the first time in 
sèHS thàt she has ap

f I

any manageroiling i» Antwerp, where twenty 
ions weTe made ill from the use of 
cream, and it goes on to describe 

1 Strottgarai. *H will drink your toast, the causes pf the danger 
Then I must leave you." “Contamination of the cream arises

' Bui after he had finished the magic from the habitual filthiness of the 
? draught he no longer wished
s away. stalest materials are used in its man-

So he stayed many days upon the ufauture, and at night it is usually 
beautiful Island stored under the merchant’s bed in

At last he knew he must really de- his dirty tenement lodgings The you hweanr
3 part, but he promised to come soon I next mosning, no matter how far 

again. 'ÿ: " ! gone in decomposition the unsold
* And no matter where he went or cream may be, it Is rehashed and 

other What he did he was always wishing frozen for the day's business The
türtir back -with "his Bttfe friend. public at large seems to have the im- Kîtrhihm. s.

s head, ««i must go just once more," he pression "thaï bifteria~are destroyed g||g|
nil waim m. said, at last, "but this time I will dy the freezing process. This is not,
reached some charcoal not stay, tor I would soon lose my however, the case, tor the activity ot
as he was very tired strength there." the bacteria is only temporarily re-

™—.,, — Ate the coarse He did stay, though','and each day tarded by the cold, and during the
bread and drank the goafs the boy grew taller and stronger, nightly respite they thrive vigorous-

they oilered him. But they could q.hey played at wrestling very often, iy. In addition to all this, every
but Strongarm did not always find opportunity is afforded tor transfer-

n An- h so easy to win erne of diseases between customers,
be- One day he was not careful and the for the glasses and spoons are never

threw him. ,, . washed, but are merely rinsed in wa-
m HÉRSiH iS-3tô1n#E*i«iiate* the filth of the!
W “Jit £ small thing," he laughed, entire day," 
tr" but when he sailed away he determin- 
3r' ed to come back and teach the saucy 

vomis: lei low a lesson.
A In a w*.k he again set sail for the

Via the Bnrlln n [Jlwry Irving, 
pi even the fact thi 
P is to be played I 
I to whom Ellen 1

ipe
m !—"Thou ' art merry,"
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teYER”He Muet Go Back.
!'■"T New York, June 27.-The district 

attorney of this county has received 
a telegram from Columbus, Ohio, 
saying that Governor Nash'has sign
ed extradition papers, at the request j 
of Governor Odell, for the apprehen- j 
sion of William ti. Hahn, former 
vice pnesMent of the insolvent Man
hattan Fire Insurance Company, who 
has been indicted for grand larceny.

Hahn for many years was a prom
inent figure in Ohio state polities. 
He was Republican national commit
teeman from 1W3 to lfififi, when be 
was succeeded by Senator Hanna. He 
was tor a long time insurance corn

el Ohio and was on the Re

lie i
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Art in PackiBfl a Cnwk ■V
SEATTLE,

I You ean -save hundreds of <bH*sr* 
boy had grown immensely and year 0B your wardrobe by knowing 

..wii as Strongarm felt the grasp 
of his hands and saw the firm set of 

8Aid. bis feet upon the turf he knew that 
be shad- today’s contest would be different 
ire they !mm My they had yet had 
y lonely «The ÿoung cub wants to play the 
’ man;" he thought, "and, in truth, he
msweied iK strong enough tor i* u> my faith 
a gre^. there is danger m ton. "
1 would it was, indeed, a most- terrible

4 The boy seemed lo grow stronge/

“thoujrt' each minute -
First one and then the other would 

and nearly fall, but neither

spew*
publican committee at the time Mr. 
McKinley was elected governor. He 
was also president of the Mansfield, 
Ohio, National Bank for many years.

Hahn was jointly Indicted with 
Daniel C. Myers, former president of 
the Manhattan Fire Insurance Com
pany. The Investigation into the 
affairs of the company by the officials 
here, it is said, showed the corre-

■ ■
■f a storm of uni 
p it was annou 
pS had been patch
* Terry would a 
Mtetor to A meric
triumphal tour v

* Routed into the 
Nl combination, 
"tw’wsfi health an

• j in K' ■>« suffered.Ali All y. thel

f '* /’ witboi

pty seats, 
house w a.

how to pack your trunk. There is 
nothing to which the proverb, “There 
-are two ways of doing everything, 
the good and the bad," applies more 
than trunk packing. Delicate gowns 
can be ruined by a day’s travel, if 
poorly, packed, or they can be as 
fresh as new after six months ot fre
quent packing and unpacking if the 
owner knows how to prepare them 
tor'travel.

MV pink gown in "King Dodo” has 
hew worn almost every night lor 
se^en months and it has traveled 86,- 

t m miles. Yet m spite of the fact
At last, when titrongarm it i8 made 0/ embroidered crepe 

was well night spent, he heard these/ Md 0bm0„i the most perishable of
,. j. . . . ., „/ a» drew materials, you can see that

, ‘S ** tresb ** thou6h 1 had 0«t”"
mighty effort and the victory IU * it ^ week

. . v / There is but one reason for that. 1It wns the old^-hermit who sPjL®-, have always packed it with the con 
Strongarm vaw him standing up « gjderation it deserved.
***!*.. anxiously wayming you have probably heard constten-

. / tious advisers say : “Put the heavy
nt, lw °» top ” They explain that

this should be done so that the light 
things underneath will “carry well." 
That is absurd

The lighter and more dainty the 
article to be packed the less the 
prseewre upon it should be. Com- 

with the heaviest things, 
ilf suit and cap, your ham

mock im- your “individusl blanket" 
sur own hath rugs and bath 

it you are taking these, 
carpet the floor of your trunk, 

so to speak Be careful that they 
form a smooth, even surface, for the 
tittle bills and hollows made by the 
hurried packing of the heavy gae- 
raents are responsible lor the wrink
les in the layer ot lighter clothes 
just above

1 Fold them so carefully and pack 
i them so firmly that the surface will 
i be as level as the floor of your home 
: or hotel. Cover this bottom layer, 

not with towels, according to grand
mother’s honored custom, tor they 
are bulkey and leave a large and irri
tating deposit of lint upon the wool-

illIs ::h|8
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spondence and books of the concern

Terbad been carried out of tbé/btate and 
the district attorney, who was 
acting lor the State Insurance De
partment, was 
tiroreby, Myers, jfcho was président 
of the company/ was arrested in 
Columbia last A 
with the latter 
is charged with

Easte com]
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h this line in the Union I 

at St. Paul. !

11> hampered All through
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iy ot $27,006. Hahn 
the larceny of $30,-
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f.T mmrn* has 1er i360. m the North are invited /cototo, 
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Traveled 'acto
increase I» Shown

New York/ July 8.—A «tstemont 

of net eârai/sgs of the United Staten 
Steel Cc 
ending J
Earnings lor April last were $*8,- !■ 
330,766 ; lor May. $13.120,030, and - 
tor June, estimated, $12,260,600, 
making J total ot $37,001,888 against ] 
$26,382,J»u0 for the same period last 

/This statement shows an in- 
'of net earnings for the quarter

of $11,820,686.
The regular quarterly dividends 

were declared of 1| per cent, on the 
preferred stock ué 1 per cent on j 
the common stock.

Suit to Break a Will 
Chicago, July 2.—A suit to net 

aside the will of John M. Williams, 
of Evanston, who died on March 0, 
1001, at Mountain View, Cal., leav
ing $2,000,000, has been begun in the 
circuit court by hie widow. Annie D- 
Williams, and bis son, Alan H Wil
liams, on the ground that John M. 
Williams, at the time of executing 
the will, was not of sound mind and 
memory.

Send a copy of Goetiman’s Souve 
hir to outside firionds. À complete 
pictorial history of Klondike. For 
onto at all news standa Prion «.50

Kelly A Co.. Leading Druggists.
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«but never 
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been a slave all your life, 

that boy is none other than Hi 
He is small at first, but the be 
you like him and the otfener ym 
as he wishes the bigger and stro
N grow^pSIlll

“1 know him now," am
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Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of 
for Sitka. Yakutat, Nutchek, Orca, Ft- 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer. Seldovia, Latm» 
Kodiak. Uyak. Kerluk. Chipnik. Ünga. b»na g 
Point. Belkofsky, Unasaska, Dutch Harbor.
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Use tissue psper f«i. the partition. 
Never fail to observe this division 
line, tor the best pushed clothes
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